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ARME,D MNRBAì\TDITS
POÏ-]ROÏ-]T OF MAIAWI

Herad,d RePortct
REPORTS reaching
ÍIarare ;sâ] there hag

been_-!ççvy i n Íi lt ration

of @NP band,i;ts frorti

lVÍalawi intg i[ozarn'

lrique following the re'

cent disc.ussione bc'

tween three Frontline

leaders and Preeident

Kamuzu Band,a of IlIa'

lar{i when the VIa'

lardian Life President

lïas warned againsr

harbouring the burd-

its.
Thh HeraJd undetstrur8n

tlrat several th(}u$8ntl
Ì)anrdits weÌle rec'e,ntlY
'Íexpelled",Írom Malawi
back inlto l{oza.rnh,{que.
'Ihey safir'i'ed with tlrent
theú a,rms of war. Offi-
cials have 'Pointed ottÌt
that tlie bandits weüe not
handed overr to the I\fioze-
mbica.n autÌroritieE, an
sction that w<v*ld ha.ve
,ronf,ormed vrith the de-
rriands ths,t }Íaïarvri c€âsc
sqrponting türe bandits,.

T'.h,g 'bandllts were said
qf omiCiân sourc€s to be
vlrealring rhavoc in Mo-
:rarnbiqu;e's borden &leas.
Infittration t'ollowing tile
expulsion has aPParentlY
b,een gçing'on for several
díìvs as some of the ban-
rtit"s have built uP a large
io;:ce near the town of
Zumbo o1r the northern
headiwaterç of La,[<s Ca-
be,ra Bassa, lne'â.r where
Ziarnbia, ãmbabwe and
iVlnzamibique meet"

Moza.mbieaJr  gources
have told The Heraid that
there iras b:een heaì']'
i'igJhting between Ìlfozani'
lr!r-,zr,ir and l>cndit for'c'es' in
Zumibc,"

i . I e i t he rMozamb ique
nor the other tr'rontline
Fitates knorv how many
lfNR bandits have Deen
operating froú lfalawi.
Titat country has ail along
denied the existence o{
lfNR, 

-Tãses 
and mllitary

racilities on its soil Ce-
;rpite hard evidenee col-
lected over a long period
in oper".ational aieãs by
1'he joint Zimbabwean and
i![oza ru*bic an f o r c es,.

At tle recent rneetirrg
tn Mela'ari, the chairman

of the tr'rontline States,
President Kenneth l(aun-
da of Ziawt}-;,ia, witJr Presi-
dent Samora Machel of
Mozambique and the
Prige llinister, Cde Iï4u-
gabe, confronted Presi-
dent Band.a lrlth this evi-
deuce during a heateci
meeting.

Sour.ces said the fluee
F rontliners virtually rea61
the r:io't act to ütiE t;f;
president.

It was a-gred ag that
meeting that Mozanabiquo
and Malawi would ticnn r:
:iciint military comrnission
to stucly the sttuation
iìrìd consu,lt over tÌ-re
acticn to be taken. There
ihave ;been a r,uurnrber tl,f
visits of relevant persorr-

nel between the two
countries of late.

Meanwh i ìe ,  Ha ra re
sources say that 

'Dr

Randa's g.overrìÍne[rt deci-
r,detl to "expel" some of
the bandits areross tire
l.rtrrclêr. This large contin-
g;ent hils joined bandits
rlready oparating in Mo-
za.rnbique and ühe com-
irinedr forre has 'been rnes-
pomsible for the latest
r:lashes, dese,,ribed by tlio
sollrees .a,sr serious.'OtÌter 

siources saSr that
they believe there are stili
milÌy Ìn,cre lfNft handits
in &italarn'i an6 tha,L .Ma-
l;trvi coul6 have "e:r.p€lled"
the group it did in ordcr
to cloirn that it rJ/as con-
Íormi,rg with the tr'ront.
line demanid$.


